This month’s presentation’s  
Part 1

Hazardous Materials Provisions of the MA Building & Fire Codes

- Overview of Control Areas, Lab Suites, and Group H Labs
- Control Area Provisions – Quantity per Floor, Fire-Rated Separations, and MAQs
- Provisions for Group H Storage and Processing Areas
- 780 CMR 414 Reporting Requirements
- Storage and Processing Permits Required by MGL Ch 148 and 527 CMR
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Metro-West will be offering training on the 10 Edition MSBC aka 2021 I-Codes.

Each monthly meeting Metro-West will dedicate 1 hour for review of each I-Codes. May we will review the 2021 IBC aka 10th Edition MSBC with amendments.

Reminder to the group your homework assignment was to review the 2021 IRC and bring up questions and observations of the more important code changes for discussion.

Following is a link to the DRAFT 10th Edition, subject to change.

Members of the Board of Building & Standards (BBRS) have voted that the next, 10th Edition of the Massachusetts building code will be based on modified versions of the 2021 International Code series.
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Robert Berger is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: May 17, 2022 Metro-West Zoom Meeting

Time: May 17, 2022 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82615816600?pwd=alFsYkliNmllRWNuRGRtWUIkZ1cwZz09

Meeting ID: 826 1581 6600

Passcode: 281784

One tap mobile

+16465588656,,82615816600#,,,,,*281784# US (New York)
+13017158592,,82615816600#,,,,,*281784# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location

+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 720 707 2699 US (Denver)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 826 1581 6600

Passcode: 281784

Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kezQflI4wl